
 

 

Student Ministry 

Purpose: To implement Bay Park’s mission and vision about the students of our church and city: to create 
fully devoted followers of Christ and boldly engage the youth demographic in our community. 

Converge is a weekly gathering where students grow in faith and friendship. 
Jr. High KidZone is an interactive Sunday morning study for Gr. 6 to 8. 

 
Leaders: 13 volunteers were involved. Kyle Amirault, Kary Long, Allison Maxwell, Melody Long, Rachel 
Mallory, Rebekah Noble, and Fran Raven volunteered as Small Group Leaders. Amanda Oulton, Simon-
Pierre Diamond, Josh Smith, Dean Curtis, and Matt Jackson volunteered as Games Crew (event and 
games planning). Jenn Godwin assisted teaching the Jr. High KidZone class. Thank you everyone! 
 
Attendance: Apprx. 60 students attended at least one youth night or event. We averaged 35 students at 
Converge during the beginning of the year and 25 later in the year. 
 
Highlights 

• Moving to Friday night freed up students who were heavily involved in school and extra-curricular. 
• We had a much larger student leadership volunteer team with high retention for next year. 

• Implementing Small Groups into the youth ministry night was successful. Seven small groups of 3 to 8 
students met frequently with leaders. 

• Small Groups and the 1-on-1 ministry of leaders led to some great discipleship growth in the students. 

• We saw students become passionate about their faith and develop leadership skills (i.e.: Student Sun-
day, volunteering in other ministry, camps or mission’s teams). 

• There we great mentorship relationships formed between leaders and students. 
 
Challenges 

• Combing the Jr. and Sr. High together was beneficial in terms of developing a leadership base (there 
were only 2 volunteers remaining this time last year), but it was a challenge for our Sr. High students 
who felt they needed their own space. 

• We had a very small Sr. High group of apprx. 10 students. 

• For the second year in a row we struggled with dwindling numbers in the springtime. 

• We saw very few “new” students or “unchurched” students. 
 
Plans/Goals for Next Year 
The student ministry will continue to evolve over the next couple years. Last year can be viewed as “Phase 
A” where we implemented the Small Group model and mentorship with much success! Next year we will 
enter into “Phase B” which will, prayerfully, move the youth into “Tribes.” Tribes are LifeGroup-style mis-
sional groups which help students grow in community and outreach. Space does not permit a compre-
hensive overview. Details are still being worked out. Ask Ryan for more information! 
 
Sincerely, 
Ryan Farrell 

 


